Families in Jordan who have autistic children suffer greatly from many psychological, social and economic problems. There is no doubt that these problems result in constraints that affect the families' ability to play their roles towards the care of the autistic children. The present study aims to identify the nature of these family constraints , therefore, the researcher used the descriptive approach to analyze the literature and studies related to the study problem, to prepare the theoretical framework, to construct the study tool and to apply it and to analyze and interpret the results. A questionnaire was developed consisting of (28) paragraphs divided into four areas, the study sample consisted of (197) families with autistic children. The results of the study showed that the impact level of the psychological and economic constraints were very high, medium degree of social constraints and autistic child rehabilitation is largely performed by families. The results showed a difference in the level of psychological constraints according to the variables (family income as a whole, place of residence and type of family housing), while there is no difference according to the variables (father's educational level, mother's educational level and social status), and that there is a difference in the level of social constraints depending on the variables (educational level of the mother and the social situation) while there is no difference depending on the variables (father's educational level, family income and place of residence, there is a difference in economic constraints level according to the variables (father's educational level, mothers' educational level, family income, social status and type of residence). The study recommended the necessity of conducting training sessions with parents to discuss their needs and solve their problems related to their autistic child, activate the role of psychologist and social worker to help and provide appropriate solutions and to develop national programs to help families of children with autism financially.
Introduction
The family is one of the most prominent social institutions established by man for his life and his continuity. The family must be characterized by normal relations within the family which based on love and respect that leads the child to a sense of security, self-esteem, and belief in his abilities and his desire to identify all new things around him. There is no doubt that family problems and needs increase the sense of pressure which is reflected in the family consensus and stability therefore families cannot meet the needs of continuous change in the their cycle, and when the pressures increase accompanied with the increasing of external and psychological pressure, family issues cannot be solved, many Families at a certain point do not skip these problems (Refaat, 2006) . These problems increase when compound with the presence of an autistic child within the family. Autism is one of the developmental disabilities for children. It is the most difficult disabilities for the child and his family. Autism Symptoms are manifested during the first three years of the child's life, and impedes communication, learning and social interaction and it is characterized by social, cognitive and verbal development of the child. (Najjar, 2006) .
Study Problem
The autistic child's family faces many constraints and difficulties that limit its ability to rehabilitate its autistic child, which leads the family to feel unstable and disrupts the psychological, social and physical organization of its members. It is noticeable that families with low socio-economic status are often faced with the difficulty of providing their child support and consent which they need because of their total preoccupation with their daily needs; therefore, this preoccupation with securing a living does not allow parents to participate in activities to help the child; as a result of that separation between parents usually occurs (Imam & Jawalda, 2010) . Previous studies indicated that there are many constraints facing the autistic child's family. The study of Ahmed Al-Za'arir (2009) showed that the Problems Occurs because of the fear of the child's future and needs. The results of (Holroyd et al, 1975) and (WolfLucille, 1989) indicated of difficulties associated with the autistic child treatment costs, in addition to the problems related to relations within the family and outside it, as proved by the study (Al-Khamees, 2011) .
Study Objectives
In this study, the researcher tried to find out the impact of the psychological, social and economic constraints that limit the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of autistic children in Irbid governorate in Jordan. As well as to know the family's role level in the preparation and rehabilitation of autistic child in the province of Irbid in Jordan.
The Importance of the Study
This study was designed to benefit from its results in designing and construction of educational and social programs prepared by social workers to alleviate the impact of constraints on families of autistic children, in addition to that the preparation of a proposed scenario that enables the families of autistic children to deal with the constraints that affect them in a studied educational methods, and to limit the family's role and exploits its efforts in preparing and qualifying the autistic child, especially in the Jordanian society.
Study approach
The descriptive approach was used to obtain information related to the current state of the phenomenon in order to determine its nature and to identify the interrelationships in their occurrence, description, imaging and analysis of the variables affecting their creation and growth.
Study Society
The society of the study is composed of families of autistic children who visit care and rehabilitation centers in the northern part of the Kingdom of Jordan in Irbid governorate to benefit from its services in alleviating the constraints facing families in the rehabilitation of autistic children. There are 15 Specialized Center for Special Education, Al-Baqa'i Center for Care and Rehabilitation, Jordan Aid Center for Special Education, Al awj for autistic children, Wasan Speclized center for autistic and special education, Maharat center for special education, Al Beqaei center for Care and Rehabilitation Jordan Aid Center for Special Education, Al-Shamal Academy for Training and Rehabilitation, West Irbid Center for Special Needs, Disabled Child Welfare Association, North gate for Association, Sl Sabah Center, Ikleel Al Ward, Al Banfsaj for special Education, Community Rehabilitation Center, Reda Al Walden Center, Irbid Hearing and Speech Center.
The Study Sample
The researcher selected a number of centers in the Irbid Governorate. The administrations of these centers were assigned to distribute the study tool on an available sample from autistic children families, so that only one who can complete, After filling, 241 questionnaires were received, After checking the questionnaires, 44 were invalid queries and were excluded from analysis (44) were not valid for analysis because they were incomplete and were not filled in the correct way. Thus, the number of analyzed questionnaires which were statistically analyzed (197) that represent all members of the study sample.
Study Tools
The data was collected based on a questionnaire tool and was sent to families of autistic children in the care and rehabilitation centers. The questionnaire was prepared for the purpose of the study; it was presented to faculty members in Malaysia, Jordan, Egypt and Saudi Arabia. The questionnaire included 37 items distributed into (4) areas: The psychological constraints field for families of autistic children, social constraints for families of autistic children of, the economic constraints for families of autistic children, and the role of the family in the preparation and rehabilitation of autistic children.
Study Results
The results of the field study which aimed at identifying family constraints and their relation to the family role in preparation and rehabilitation of autistic children in Irbid governorate in Jordan where were the Questionnaire presented and according to its questions.
Question 1: What is the impact level of the psychological, social and economic constraints that limit the family role in preparation and rehabilitation of autistic children in the governorate of Irbid in Jordan?
 It was found that the psychological constraints that limit the family role in preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child in Irbid governorate in Jordan were significant as the mathematical mean of the paragraphs as a whole was 3.5371 and the standard deviation is 0.92631  It was found that the social constraints limit the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of an autistic child in a medium degree as the arithmetic mean of the paragraphs as a whole is 2.9565 and a standard deviation of 86835  The economic constraints that limit the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of an autistic child were significant. The mathematical mean of the paragraphs as a whole was 3.5520 and with a standard deviation 1.13058 Question 2: Is there a difference in psychological, social and economic impact levels of constraints that limit the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of an autistic child in Irbid governorate in Jordan according to the changes related to the parents?
 It was found that there is no difference in the level of psychological constraints that limit the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child in Irbid governorate in Jordan according to the variables: father's level of education and mother's level educational, and there is no difference depending on the social situation variable.  There is a difference in the level of psychological constraints that limit the role of the family in the preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child in the governorate of Irbid in Jordan depending on the income variable of the family as a whole, where the income of more than 1001 Jordanian dinars and those who income less than 500 Jordanian dinars and in favor for those who income less than 500 JD, and those who have income of more than 1001 JD and those who have income of 501 -1000JD and in favor for those who have income from 501-1000JD.  There is a difference in the mental constraints levels that limit the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child in Irbid governorate in Jordan depending on the family residence variable and for the benefit of those living in the village. There is a difference in the level of psychological constraints that limit the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of autistic child in Irbid in Jordan depending on the type of the family housing variable and it was in favor for those who live on rent houses.  It was found that there is no difference in the social constraints that limit the family role of the autistic child rehabilitation according to the changes in the father's educational level, family income, place of residence, type of family housing.  It was found that there is no difference in the social constraints that limit the role of the family in the rehabilitation of the autistic child according to the changes in the father's educational level, family income, place of residence, type of family housing.  There is a difference in the social constraints level that limit the family role in the rehabilitation of autistic child according to the changes of mother's educational level, where the differences between mothers whose level of education is a diploma and those whose level of education is less than secondary education and for those whose level of education is less than secondary education, whose level of education is postgraduate and for those who have a diploma level.  There are differences in the social constraints levels that limit the family role in the rehabilitation of the autistic child according to the social situation variable where the difference between the spouses together and husband's death and in favor of the husband's death.  It was found that there is no difference in the economic constraints level that limit the family role in the rehabilitation of autistic child according to the residence variable.  There is a difference in the level of economic constraints that limit the family role in the rehabilitation of autistic child according to the father's educational variable level, where it was between the lower level of the secondary education and between the diploma and bachelor degrees, and postgraduate studies and it was in favor for the lower level of public secondary school.  It was found that there is a difference in the level of economic constraints that limit the rehabilitation of the autistic child, depending on the family income variable the where among those income less than 500 JD and between each of those who their income between 501 -1000 and who are more than 1001 dinars and it was in favor for those who their income is less than 500 JD .  There is a difference in the economic constraints level of that limit the rehabilitation of the autistic child according to the social situation variable where it was between the level of the spouses together and the divorced level and in favor of the level of the spouses together.  There is a difference in the level of economic constraints that limit the rehabilitation of the child autistic according to the housing type variable and was between the level of rent and the level of the ownership and in favor of the level of rent. The third question: Is there a difference in the level of the impact of the psychological, social and economic constraints that limit the role of the family in the preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child in the governorate of Irbid in Jordan according to the changes related to autistic child?
 It was found that there is no difference in the level of mental constraints that limit the rehabilitation of autistic child according to the difference between the variable levels of (age of the child, the order of the child among his brothers, the degree of the case according to medical opinion)  There are differences between the levels of the child gender variable as the location of the differences in the level of psychological constraints that limit the rehabilitation of the autistic child were between males and females and for the benefit of males.  It was found that there are no differences between the levels of the variables (gender of the injured child, the age of the affected child, the order of the child among his siblings) at the level of social constraints that limit the qualification of the child autistic.  There is a difference in the level of social constraints that limit the rehabilitation of the autistic child according to the degree of the situation variable according to the doctor opinion and in favor of the level of the severe situation and the levels weak and medium situations and in favor of the severe level.
 It was found that there is no difference in the level of economic constraints that limit the child's eligibility for autism according to the variables (gender of the child, age of the child, degree of the case)  There is a difference in the child order levels to affect the level of economic constraints that limit the rehabilitation of the autistic child as the site of differences was between the third child and between the first and second children and more than one person and it was for the first and second and more than one person.
Question 4: What is the family role level in preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child in the governorate of Irbid in Jordan?
The family role level in preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child was found to be very high, with an arithmetic mean of 3.8828 and a standard deviation of 0.79472 Question 5: What is the effect of the variables related to parents about the family role in preparation and rehabilitation of autistic child in the governorate of Irbid in Jordan?
In order to determine the effect of the variables related to parents about the family role in preparing and rehabilitation of autistic child, a hexadecimal analysis test was used as in the  The table shows that there is no effect of the (family income, family residence) variables in the family role in the preparation of the autistic child, where the value of F is 7.055 and 3.131 respectively, all of which are not statistically significant at the α≤.05  There is effect of the variables related to parents (father's level of education, mother's level of education, social status, type of family housing) in the family role in preparation of the autistic child, with a value of 10. 526, 8.973, 8.555 and 21.990 respectively which are statistically significant at the α ≤ 0.05 To determine the location of differences between the levels of independent variables related to parents, the TOKI test was used as in the  The table shows that the difference between the educational level of the father was among those with a diploma degree and among those who hold a lower degree than a secondary school certificate, a bachelor's degree and a postgraduate degree, and for those who hold less than a secondary school certificate and a bachelor's degree and postgraduate studies.  The difference between mother's educational levels was among those who has a diploma and those with less than a secondary school certificate, a bachelor's degree and postgraduate studies and it was in favor for those with less than a secondary school certificate, a bachelor's degree and postgraduate studies, and those who hold a diploma and a secondary school degree and it was in favor of those who hold a diploma degree.  It was found that the location of the differences between the housing type levels was between those who live in a rent house and those who live in an ownership house and in favor of rent houses.
Question 6: What is the impact of the variables related to autistic children in the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of the autistic child in Irbid governorate in Jordan?
In order to determine the effect of the variables related to autistic children in the family role in the preparation and rehabilitation of autistic children, a quadratic analysis test was used as in the following  The table shows that there is no effect of the variables related to autistic children (gender, child age, child order) and the role of the family in its preparation of the autistic child as F value is 0.009, 1,483 and 2.730 respectively and It is not statistically significant at α ≤0.05  The table shows the effect of the autism degree variable role in the family preparation of the autistic child, with F value of 4.678 F, which is statistically significant at α≤0.05 To determine the location of the differences between the levels of the variable of autism degree, a TOKI test was used as in the The table shows that the differences are located between those who has a sever case and those whose condition is weak and moderate and in favor for those whose condition is weak and moderate, this means that the role of the family in the rehabilitation and preparation of the autistic child in weak and moderate cases is more than in severe cases.
